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Abstract

 

The liver’s response to chronic injury is fibrosis, which is

analogous to wound healing in other organs. Hepatic

wounding is characterized by the “activation” of resident

stellate cells (lipocytes, Ito cells) to myofibroblast-like cells

that produce increased amounts of smooth muscle 

 

a

 

-actin

and extracellular matrix. Stellate cells possess abundant en-

dothelin (ET) receptors (ET

 

A/B

 

) and, therefore, are subject

to the effects of ET-1 and 3. In this study, we investigated

whether ETs contribute to the activation of stellate cells and

consequently, fibrogenesis. In cultured stellate cells, ET-1

and sarafotoxin S6C (a potent ET

 

B

 

 receptor agonist) stimu-

lated stellate cell activation, as assessed by expression of

smooth muscle 

 

a

 

-actin. Furthermore, the mixed ET

 

A/B

 

 re-

ceptor antagonist, bosentan, blocked this process. Next, we

administered bosentan during the induction of liver injury

in two mechanistically distinct forms of hepatic wounding.

Bosentan reduced levels of type I collagen and cellular fi-

bronectin mRNAs in whole-liver tissue extracts in both

models. In freshly isolated stellate cells from injured livers,

bosentan reduced expression of activation markers, including

smooth muscle 

 

a

 

-actin and extracellular matrix mRNAs.

We further demonstrate that endothelin antagonism after

establishment of fibrosing injury reduced stellate cell activa-

tion and matrix production. These data indicate that ET

contributes to stellate cell activation and fibrogenesis. Be-

cause ET is upregulated in diverse forms of parenchymal

injury, we speculate that ET may play an important role in

the wound-healing response. (

 

J. Clin. Invest.

 

 1996. 98:1381–

1388.) Key words: liver 

 

•

 

 stellate cell 

 

•

 

 lipocyte 
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•
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Introduction

 

Liver injury, regardless of etiology, is typified by enhanced ex-
tracellular matrix deposition and scarring, which ultimately
lead to epithelial dysfunction with attendant clinical sequelae

(1). A central feature of the response to hepatic injury is the
transformation of resident mesenchymal cells termed stellate
cells (lipocytes, Ito cells) from a quiescent to an “activated”
phenotype (2). The activation process in stellate cells is com-
mon to all forms of liver injury and is characterized by a coor-
dinately regulated cascade of events that includes de novo ex-
pression of smooth muscle 

 

a

 

-actin, development of a prominent
contractile phenotype, enhanced cellular proliferation, and in-
creased production of extracellular matrix (2, 3).

The endothelins (ET-1

 

1

 

, ET-2, ET-3) are a family of potent
vasoconstrictive substances whose effects extend beyond vaso-
regulation (4–6). They have been shown to be potent mitogens
for smooth muscle cells, may influence hormone production,
and appear to be involved in neural crest development (5–7).
The biologic effects of the ETs are variable and depend on tissue
and cell-specific expression of ET receptors (5, 6). Much of the
current understanding about the effects of ETs derives from
studies examining the effect of ET antagonists, such as bosen-
tan, a mixed nonpetide receptor antagonist with high specific-
ity and affinity for both ET

 

A

 

 and ET

 

B

 

 receptors (5, 6, 8, 9).
Initial liver studies indicated that both ET-1 and ET-3

cause vasoconstriction of the hepatic vasculature and induce
glycogenolysis (10). ET receptors are detectable on all major
hepatic cell types (hepatocytes, stellate cells, endothelial cells,
and Kupffer cells), but are most abundant on stellate cells (11–
14). These data have raised the possibility that stellate cells are
a major target of ET isoforms within the liver. Support for this
postulate comes from studies demonstrating that ETs cause
contraction of stellate cells, an effect that is mediated by both
of the known ET receptors (15). Moreover, stellate cell con-
tractility and activation appear to be linked such that contrac-
tion increases in proportion to the degree of activation (16).
Recent evidence indicates that circulating levels of ET-1 are
elevated in liver injury (17), and that its source appears to be
the liver itself as tissue levels of preproET-1 mRNA and im-
munoreactive ET-1 are increased (18, 19). Such data raise the
possibility that ETs could have prominent effects on stellate
cells during liver injury.

Previous studies indicated that ET

 

B

 

 receptors outnumber
ET

 

A

 

 receptors on stellate cells, and that both receptors medi-
ate physiologic effects (14, 15). This information suggested
that antagonism of both receptors would be necessary to in-
hibit putative effects of ETs on stellate cells. In the current
study, we tested the hypothesis that paracrine or autocrine ET
in the injured liver not only induces stellate cell contraction,
but may contribute to stellate cell activation and, therefore,
the fibrogenic response. We tested this possibility by examin-
ing whether ETs activate stellate cells in culture and whether
the novel mixed ET

 

A

 

/ET

 

B

 

 receptor antagonist bosentan alters
this process in vivo in liver injury.
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Methods

 

Animal models of hepatic fibrosis.

 

Hepatic fibrosis was induced in
male retired breeder Sprague-Dawley rats (450–550 g) by intragastric
administration of carbon tetrachloride or by bile duct ligation. For all
animals receiving carbon tetrachloride, this compound was adminis-
tered every 5 d at 0.5 ml/kg. Animal weight was monitored, and the
dosage of carbon tetrachloride was adjusted accordingly. Bile duct li-
gation was performed by identification and ligation of the common
bile duct as described (20). Controls received carbon tetrachloride or
underwent bile duct ligation on the same schedule as experimental
animals.

To exclude the possibility that bosentan acted by blocking induc-
tion of injury in the carbon tetrachloride model, we examined param-
eters of acute injury in animals that were given bosentan 48 h before a
single dose of carbon tetrachloride. Liver histology and aminotrans-
ferase levels (alanine aminotransferase [ALT]) were assessed 24 h af-
ter administration of carbon tetrachloride. Plasma ALT values were
1,113

 

6

 

577 IU/liter and 989

 

6

 

504 (

 

n

 

 

 

5

 

 4) for bosentan-treated and
control animals, respectively. The degree of hepatocellular necrosis
was no different between the two groups of animals. As a control for
bile duct ligation, we also measured bilirubin levels in animals that
were undergoing this procedure. We detected no statistically signifi-
cant differences in total plasma bilirubin (or ALT levels) between
control and bosentan-treated animals after bile duct ligation.

 

Administration of bosentan.

 

For rats in which we tested whether
bosentan (8) (4-tert-butyl-

 

N

 

-[6-(2-hydroxy-ethoxy)-5-(2methoxy-phe-
noxy)-2, 2

 

9

 

-bipyrimidin-4-yl]-benzenesulfonamide), a gift from Mar-
tine Clozel (Hoffmann-La Roche, Basel, Switzerland), was capable of
preventing stellate cell activation, bosentan was begun 2 d before the
initiation of injury. In those receiving carbon tetrachloride, bosentan
was mixed with pulverized rat chow and adjusted to deliver 100 mg/
kg per d. For rats undergoing bile duct ligation, bosentan at the same
dosage as above, in 5% gum arabic (Sigma Immunochemicals, St.
Louis, MO), was administered by gavage. The dosage of bosentan ad-
ministered was based on previous in vivo studies in the rat (Clozel,
M., personal communication). Control animals received pulverized
rat chow or underwent gavage with vehicle alone at the same rate as
experimental animals. For animals receiving bosentan before the ini-
tiation of liver injury, livers were harvested and cell preparations
were performed 5 d after the final carbon tetrachloride gavage (and
on the 8th d after bile duct ligation. Livers from control animals were
harvested on the same schedule.

For rats in which injury was established before the initiation of
bosentan, bosentan was administered continuously beginning 24 h af-
ter the final (10th) dose of carbon tetrachloride. Livers from experi-
mental and control animals were harvested, and cell preparations
were performed 17 d after the final gavage.

 

Cell isolation.

 

Stellate cells were isolated by perfusion in situ with
pronase and collagenase (both from Boehringer Mannheim, India-
napolis, IN), as previously described (21). The purity of stellate cells
was assessed by identification of cells displaying vitamin A autofluo-
rescence and desmin immunoreactivity.

Immediately after isolation, cells were homogenized in guanidin-
ium isothiocyanate or Laemli sample buffer for RNA extraction or
immunoblot analysis, respectively. Some cells were suspended in
modified medium 199 containing 20% serum (10% horse/10% calf;
Flow Laboratories, Inc., McLean, VA), layered on uncoated glass
chamber slides (Nunc, Inc., Naperville, IL), and maintained in a mois-
turized incubator at 37

 

8

 

C with 2% CO

 

2

 

. Cells in which immuno-
cytochemical studies were performed were used within 24 h after
plating.

 

Immunocytochemistry.

 

Cell cultures were washed with PBS and
fixed with methanol (10 min at 4

 

8

 

C). Specimens were incubated in
PBS containing 0.1% powdered milk (Carnation, Los Angeles, CA)
and 2% sheep serum (Sigma) for 30 min, washed, and incubated with
primary antibody in PBS and 0.1% milk overnight at 4

 

8

 

C. Cells were
washed, and the primary antibody was detected with fluorescein-con-

jugated anti–mouse and/or Texas red–conjugated anti–rabbit second-
ary antibodies (both from Amersham, Arlington Heights, IL) for 2 h.
After washing and mounting, specimens were examined under epiflu-
orescence with a Microphot microscope (Nikon Inc., Instrument Group,
Melville, NY). Control specimens were processed identically, except
that the first antibodies were nonimmune rabbit Ig and/or an irrele-
vant mAb.

Fresh liver tissue was snap frozen in liquid nitrogen, sectioned
(6-

 

m

 

m sections), fixed in acetone at 

 

2

 

20

 

8

 

C, and processed in the same
manner as cultured cells.

 

Immunoblot.

 

Fresh cell isolates were lysed in 62.5 mM Tris-HCl
buffer, pH 6.8, containing 1% SDS, 10% glycerol, and 2% 

 

b

 

-mercap-
toethanol, and were boiled for 3 min. Samples were separated by
SDS-PAGE (8.0% acrylamide) under reducing conditions and trans-
ferred to nitrocellulose. Nonspecific binding was blocked by preincu-
bation of the blot in full-strength PBS containing 5% bovine albumin
(Sigma) and 2% serum (from the same species as the secondary anti-
body). The nitrocellulose was then incubated with smooth muscle

 

a

 

-actin antibody, followed by biotinylated anti–mouse IgG (Amer-
sham) and then by avidin-biotin–linked peroxidase (Vector Labora-
tories, Burlingame, CA), and was visualized by incubation of the blot
with diaminobenzidine (Sigma) and 0.1% hydrogen peroxide. Bands
corresponding to smooth muscle 

 

a

 

-actin were quantitated by scan-
ning densitometry (Hoefer Scientific Instruments, San Francisco,
CA). Rat aorta lysate and cultured hepatic endothelial cells (which
do not express smooth muscle 

 

a

 

-actin) were used as positive and neg-
ative controls, respectively (3).

 

Extraction of total RNA and RNase protection assay.

 

Total RNA
was extracted in guanidinium isothiocyanate (22), and the integrity of
all samples was documented by visualization of 18S and 28S riboso-
mal bands after electrophoresis through a 0.8% formaldehyde/aga-
rose minigel.

Total RNA was incubated with 0.5–1.0 

 

3

 

 10

 

6

 

 Cerenkov cpm of

 

32

 

P-labeled cRNA, denatured at 78

 

8

 

C, and hybridized in solution for
16 h at a temperature established as optimal in preliminary experi-
ments (range 

 

5

 

 56

 

8

 

–70

 

8

 

C). After hybridization, RNase T2 was added
to digest unbound label and unprotected mRNA. The protected hy-
brids were denatured and separated by electrophoresis through a 5%
polyacrylamide/urea sequencing gel. Dried gels were applied to x-ray
film (X-OMat AR-5; Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, NY) for 12–24 h.
Bands corresponding to the protected labeled fragment were quanti-
tated by scanning densitometry (Hoefer Scientific Instruments).
Transfer RNA was used as a negative RNA for all experiments.

Figure 1. Endothelin-induced stellate cell activation in culture. Stel-
late cells were isolated from normal animals as described in Methods. 
After 48 h in culture, serum-free conditions were introduced, and 
cells were incubated with ET-1 or sarafotoxin S6C (each 2 nM) with or 
without antagonists (bosentan and BQ-123, each 10 mM) for an addi-
tional 48 h. Identical quantities of cell protein extract were separated 
by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted with anti–smooth muscle a-actin 
antibody, as described in Methods. Smooth muscle a-actin is identi-
fied at 42 kD. Aorta serves as a positive control. SF, serum free; STX, sa-
rafotoxin S6C. A representative immunoblot is shown (n 5 4).
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cDNAs encoding rat 

 

a

 

1 (I) collagen, cellular fibronectin (EIIIA
or A

 

1

 

 fibronectin), and S-14, the latter used as an internal house-
keeping mRNA, have been previously described (23, 24). Radiola-
beled cRNA was generated by transcription with SP6 or T7 poly-
merase using [

 

a

 

-

 

32

 

P]CTP (25). Specific activity of all radiolabeled
transcripts was 

 

z

 

 0.5 

 

3

 

 10

 

9

 

 cpm/

 

m

 

g.

 

Histomorphometric quantitation of collagen content and prolifera-

tion.

 

Liver specimens were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin.
15-

 

m

 

m sections were stained in 0.1% sirius red F3B in saturated picric
acid (both from Sigma), as previously described (26). Collagen sur-
face density was quantitated using a computerized image analysis sys-
tem (IMAGE 1, Version 4.18; Universal Imaging Co., West Chester,
PA) with incorporated imagery card, color monitor, mouse, and laser
printer. The surface density of collagen in blinded specimens was
measured at a video screen display magnification of 410

 

3

 

 or 160

 

3

 

,
and expressed as a percent (the ratio of collagen surface area per to-
tal analyzed field surface). The major areas of fibrotic deposits exam-
ined were the centrilobular area and portal tract. In each case, the
area analyzed extended beyond the central or portal vein into the sur-
rounding lobule. At a low magnification, all the compartments of the
liver were analyzed. Variation in individual measurements was tested
and determined to be 

 

,

 

 10%. The average of the score taken from 10
random fields was used to generate a single score for each animal’s
liver.

Stellate cells were counted in liver sections probed with anti-
desmin (Dako Co., Carpenteria, CA) and/or proliferating cell nuclear
antigen (PCNA) (Novocastra Lab., UK) antibody. Desmin (stellate

cells) and/or PCNA-positive cells were counted in 10 random fields in
each region for each liver. The average number of cells counted in
specific regions was determined and used as a single data point with
which to calculate statistics. Lobular areas refer to noncentral paren-
chymal regions.

 

Statistical analysis.

 

Numerical data where statistics are given rep-
resent the mean

 

6

 

SEM of the individual experiments. Unless stated
otherwise, 

 

n

 

 refers to the number of individual livers examined. Sta-
tistical significance for differences between groups was determined
by the Wilcoxon or Student’s 

 

t

 

 test.

 

Results

 

For examining the direct effect of ET on stellate cell activation
in culture, we used ET-1 and the ET

 

B

 

 receptor agonist sarafo-
toxin S6C. Both compounds were stimulatory, as assessed by
expression of smooth muscle 

 

a

 

-actin (Fig. 1), a marker of the
activated phenotype (3). The activating effect of both ET-1
and sarafotoxin S6C were inhibited by bosentan (Fig. 1). The
pure ET

 

A

 

 receptor antagonist, BQ-123, was relatively less ef-
fective, suggesting a prominent role of the ET

 

B

 

 receptor in
stellate cell activation. BQ-123 had no effect on sarafotoxin
S6C–induced activation (not shown). Studies to investigate
possible toxic effects of bosentan (10–20 

 

m

 

M) on stellate cells
demonstrated that bosentan did not affect the ability of stellate

Figure 2. Bosentan reduces type I collagen mRNA expression during hepatic wound healing. Bosentan was administered 2 d before and during 
the induction of experimental liver injury, as described in Methods. Livers were harvested 5 d after the final (fourth) dose of carbon tetrachlo-
ride and on the 8th d after bile duct ligation. Total hepatic cellular RNA was isolated and hybridized with radiolabeled cRNA (type I collagen or 
S-14, the latter a ribosomal internal standard mRNA), as described in Methods. (a and b) Representative RNase protection assays of four indi-
vidual liver specimens probed for type I collagen and S-14 after carbon tetrachloride (10 mg total RNA) and bile duct ligation (10 mg total RNA), 
respectively. Type I collagen mRNA was measured in normal animals and in two additional sets of specimens from experimental and control 
groups, scanned, normalized to S-14 expression, and shown graphically: (c) carbon tetrachloride and (d) bile duct ligation. P , 0.005 for differ-
ences between normal and control, and *P , 0.05 for differences between control and bosentan for each experimental group; n 5 6 for each 
group.
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cells to exclude propidium iodide (

 

n

 

 

 

5

 

 2). Furthermore, total
protein synthesis after exposure of stellate cells to bosentan
(24 h) was unchanged (

 

n

 

 

 

5

 

 2).
We next administered bosentan before and during the in-

duction of hepatic injury in two different models of liver injury
(a toxic model, recurrent carbon tetrachloride administration;
and a cholestatic model, complete biliary obstruction). Since
stellate cells are the major effectors of the fibrogenesis during
liver injury and our hypothesis was that antagonism of the ef-
fect of ET(s) on stellate cells would reduce their activation, we
examined whether the putative effects of bosentan on stellate

cells affected the overall wounding response, as assessed by ex-
pression of extracellular matrix constituents in the whole liver.
In whole-liver extracts, bosentan reduced the interstitial ma-
trix mRNA, type I collagen, in the livers of animals treated

 

Table I. Effect of ET Antagonism on Hepatic Fibrosis 
(Quantitative Morphometric Analysis of Hepatic Collagen 
Content by Sirius Red)

 

Area* Normal

Carbon tetrachloride Bile duct ligation

Control Bosentan Control Bosentan

 

Central 0.29

 

6

 

0.04 1.99

 

6

 

0.19

 

‡

 

0.54

 

6

 

0.10

 

§

 

0.49

 

6

 

0.10 0.35

 

6

 

0.07

Portal 0.80

 

6

 

0.11 4.80

 

6

 

0.71

 

‡

 

1.92

 

6

 

0.09

 

§

 

3.33

 

6

 

0.19

 

‡

 

1.63

 

6

 

0.23

 

§

 

All 0.59

 

6

 

0.12 3.71

 

6

 

0.59

 

‡

 

1.46

 

6

 

0.11

 

§

 

2.20

 

6

 

0.15

 

‡

 

1.12

 

6

 

0.14

 

§

 

Bosentan was administered in pulverized rat chow or by gavage (100

mg/kg per day) beginning 2 days before the initiation of liver injury (car-

bon tetrachloride given by gavage every 5 d for four doses or bile duct li-

gation for 8 d). Liver specimens were fixed in 10% neutral buffered for-

malin, sections were stained in 0.1% sirius red F3B, and collagen surface

density was quantitated in a blinded fashion using computerized image

analysis, as described in Methods. *Central and portal refer to the cen-

tral vein and the portal tract areas as well as the parenchymal area im-

mediately surrounding these spaces. “All” refers to all hepatic areas, as

visualized under low magnification. 

 

‡

 

P

 

 

 

,

 

 0.001 for differences between

normal and control, and 

 

§

 

P

 

 

 

,

 

 0.01 for differences between control and

bosentan, 

 

n

 

 

 

5

 

 6 for each experimental injury condition.

Figure 3. Effect of ET antagonism during liver injury on stellate cell 
smooth muscle a-actin (immunocytochemistry). Experimental liver 
injury and bosentan administration was induced as described in Fig. 
2. Stellate cells were isolated 5 d after the final dose of carbon tetra-
chloride (and on the 8th d after bile duct ligation, and they were al-
lowed to adhere on plastic chamber wells overnight. Cells were fixed 
and subjected to immunocytochemistry with antidesmin and anti–
smooth muscle a-actin antibodies. The percentage of cells expressing 
both desmin and smooth muscle a-actin as a proportion of desmin-
positive cells is shown. P , 0.001 for differences between normal and 
control and *P , 0.01 for differences between normal and control as 
well as control and bosentan; n 5 4 for each experimental injury con-
dition.

Figure 4. Inhibition of stellate cell activation by ET antagonism (im-
munoblot). Stellate cells were isolated as described in Fig. 3 and im-
mediately lysed. Identical quantities of total protein were separated 
by PAGE, and immunoblot with anti–smooth muscle a-actin anti-
body was performed as described in Methods. Representative immu-
noblots of lysates after carbon tetrachloride (a) and bile duct ligation 
(b) are shown in the upper portion of each figure. The band for 
smooth muscle a-actin was detected at 42 kD. Samples from six dif-
ferent specimens for each condition in each experimental group were 
quantitated by scanning densitometry, and the data are displayed 
graphically in the bottom part of each figure. *P , 0.05 for differ-
ences between control and bosentan, n 5 6 for each experimental in-
jury condition. Smooth muscle a-actin is not detectable in freshly iso-
lated stellate cells from normal animals (not shown).
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with carbon tetrachloride or undergoing bile duct ligation by
56 and 46%, respectively (Fig. 2). Similar reductions in expres-
sion of cellular fibronectin (a basement membrane type matrix
component) mRNA were detected (not shown). During car-
bon tetrachloride-induced fibrogenesis, histologic analysis re-
vealed collagen and extracellular matrix deposition primarily
in central and portal areas in both control and bosentan-
treated animals. Central–central, central–portal, and portal–
portal bridging were occasionally present in both groups of
animals, but were more prominent in control than in bosentan-
treated animals. Sirius red quantitative morphometric analysis
demonstrated that collagen was reduced in the central and por-
tal areas (proportionally to a slightly greater degree in central

than portal areas; Table I). With bile duct ligation, ET antago-
nism only reduced collagen deposition in the extended portal
area (there was no significant increase in collagen in central ar-
eas, even in control animals in this model) (Table I).

Stellate cells were isolated from the livers of animals that
were undergoing injury, and the effect of ET antagonism was
quantitated by measuring smooth muscle a-actin and extracel-
lular matrix mRNA expression in individual stellate cell popu-
lations. For immunocytochemical analysis, isolates were placed
in overnight culture to allow adherence. Bosentan reduced the
number of smooth muscle a-actin–positive cells by 67 and 51%
in the carbon tetrachloride and bile duct ligation models, re-
spectively (Fig. 3). Immunoblot of freshly isolated cell lysates
for smooth muscle a-actin demonstrated that bosentan re-
duced this marker of activation by 82 and 51%, respectively
(Fig. 4). Likewise, bosentan decreased type I collagen and cel-
lular fibronectin mRNA levels in stellate cells isolated from in-
jured livers to between 45 and 62% of control values, respec-
tively (Table II).

A further characteristic of stellate cell activation is en-
hanced cellular proliferation. In cultured stellate cells, ET can
stimulate or inhibit [3H]thymidine incorporation (19). To as-
sess cellular proliferation in vivo, stellate cells were quanti-
tated (using desmin and PCNA immunolabeling) in each
model of liver injury. For the carbon tetrachloride model of in-
jury, bosentan reduced the number of stellate cells visualized
per high powered field (HPF) from 19.361.1 cells/HPF to
13.460.9, and 22.461.3 to 17.061.8 in lobular and fibrous sep-
tal (“band”) areas. After bile duct ligation, the number of stellate
cells was reduced from 22.962.5 to 14.664.3, and 70.3610.3 to

Table II. Effect of Bosentan on Extracellular Matrix mRNA 
Expression in Stellate Cells during Liver Injury

Type of Liver Injury Normal Control Bosentan

Col I
Carbon tetrachloride 0.0460.01 1.060.15 0.4760.08*

Bile duct ligation 0.0560.02 1.060.07 0.4560.05*

cFN
Carbon tetrachloride — 1.060.18 0.6260.06*

Bile duct ligation — 1.060.19 0.5860.06*

Bosentan was administered in pulverized rat chow or by gavage (100

mg/kg per day) beginning 2 d before the initiation of liver injury (car-

bon tetrachloride given by gavage every 5 d for four doses or bile duct

ligation over 8 d). Stellate cells were isolated by pronase/collagenase

perfusion and ultracentrifugation, as described in Methods. Total RNA

was extracted and RNase protection assay was performed using radiola-

beled cRNA probes specific for type I collagen, cellular fibronectin, and

S-14 (5mg of total RNA for each). Specific bands were scanned, and sig-

nals were normalized to those for S-14. Data are presented as relative

values, and the value for control stellate cells was arbitrarily set at 1.0.

Cellular fibronectin mRNA was undetectable in normal stellate cells.

*P , 0.05 for control compared to bosentan, n 5 6 for each carbon tet-

rachloride and bile duct ligation. Col I, type I collagen, cFN, cellular fi-

bronectin.

Table III. ET Antagonism in Established Hepatic Fibrosis 
(Quantitative Morphometric Analysis of Hepatic Collagen 
Content by Sirius Red)

Hepatic Area* Control Bosentan

Central 7.1761.29 2.9960.57‡

Portal 13.5362.54 5.1060.93‡

All 9.9962.22 4.3360.80‡

Liver injury was induced with carbon tetrachloride (given every 5 d at

0.5 ml/kg as described in Methods). Bosentan was administered contin-

uously beginning 24 h after the final (10th) dose of carbon tetrachloride,

control and bosentan exposed livers were harvested, and cell prepara-

tions were performed 17 d after the final gavage. Liver specimens were

fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, sections were stained in 0.1%

sirius red F3B, and collagen surface density was quantitated in a blinded

fashion using computerized image analysis as described in Methods.

*“Central” and “portal” refer to the central vein and the portal tract ar-

eas, as well as the parenchymal area immediately surrounding these

spaces. “All” refers to all hepatic areas, as visualized under low magnifi-

cation. ‡P , 0.01 for differences between control and bosentan, n 5 6

for each group.

Figure 5. Effect of ET antagonism after established fibrosis on total 
hepatic and isolated stellate cell type I collagen mRNA. Liver fibrosis 
was established with carbon tetrachloride (every 5 d at 0.5 ml/kg, as 
described in Methods). Bosentan was administered continuously be-
ginning 24 h after the final (10th) dose of carbon tetrachloride. Con-
trol and bosentan-exposed livers were harvested, and cell prepara-
tions were performed 17 d after the final gavage. Total hepatic (10 
mg) RNA or freshly isolated stellate cell (5 mg) RNA was subjected to 
RNase protection assay with radiolabeled type I collagen and S-14 
cRNA, as described in Methods. Specific bands were scanned and 
normalized to S-14 expression. *P , 0.01 for the differences between 
normal and control, as well as control and bosentan for each experi-
mental group, n 5 6 for each group.
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genesis that accompanies injury. Thus, factors that are capable
of stimulating or inhibiting this process are of paramount im-
portance. TGF-b, PDGF, and certain constituents of the extra-
cellular matrix, such as EIII-A fibronectin, stimulate stellate
cell activation and/or fibrogenesis (2, 23, 27). In contrast, IFN-g
and certain basement membrane–like matrices are inhibitory
(21, 28). Here, we demonstrate that ET is another factor in-
volved in stellate cell activation, as indicated by its effect on
smooth muscle a-actin in cultured stellate cells and by the in-
hibitory effect of bosentan in vivo during liver injury. The cul-
ture data suggest that bosentan has direct effects at this level.
By their nature, however, culture models exclude complex in-
teractions and, therefore, we are unable to rule out additional
indirect effects of bosentan in vivo. For example, ET-1 stimu-
lates production of PDGF in human mesangial cells (29), and
the possibility that bosentan prevented such downstream
events in the hepatic injury response remains open.

Recent data indicate that ET-1 levels are increased during
liver injury (18, 19). PreproET-1 mRNA and immunoreactive
ET-1 in the liver is derived from stellate and endothelial cells,
and preproET-1 mRNA appears to be increased in both cell
types after injury (19). Therefore, in the context of previous
data that demonstrate that ET receptors are markedly more
abundant on stellate cells than on hepatocytes, endothelial
cells, and Kupffer cells (14), the current results suggest that
bosentan inhibited paracrine and/or autocrine effects of ETs
on stellate cell activation in vivo.

Our findings emphasize the multifactorial nature of stellate
cell activation during injury. While ET antagonism inhibited
this process, it did not abolish it, underscoring the concept that
non-ET–mediated mechanisms are also important in stellate
cell activation. For example, TGF-b, a cytokine that stimulates
stellate cell activation, is upregulated in both models of injury
that we examined (30, 31). Available evidence indicates that
ET does not modulate TGF-b directly, thus, ET antagonists
might not be expected to influence TGF-b–mediated events.
In support of this concept, we found that ET antagonism be-
fore and during the induction of cholestatic induced injury did
not alter stellate cell TGF-b1 mRNA levels (data not shown).
In contrast, in the carbon tetrachloride model, TGF-b1
mRNA expression in stellate cells was reduced by 1.9-fold
(data not shown). Such data raise the possibility that ET could
directly influence TGF-b1 mRNA expression. Alternatively,
since TGF-b expression is part of the stellate cell activation
cascade, ET might influence early activation events. Collec-
tively, the data point to complex autocrine (and paracrine) in-
terplay between TGF-b1 and ET, and raise the likelihood of
differential effects of endothelin in different models of liver in-
jury (i.e., stellate cell activation was inhibited to a relatively
greater degree in the carbon tetrachloride model than in the
cholestatic model). Finally, we cannot exclude the interac-
tion(s) of ETs and of other components involved in the
wounding response, such as extracellular matrix and/or other
cytokines.

We demonstrate that stellate cell proliferation during liver
injury was inhibited by antagonism of ET in vivo. These data
are interesting in view of recent work by Mallat and co-work-
ers, who found that ET-1 inhibited serum-induced human he-
patic myofibroblast-like cell proliferation (32). While other
studies have indicated that ET-1 is a potent mitogen (33, 34),
the data in human hepatic myofibroblast-like cells suggests that
ET-1 may serve as a potential counterregulatory, antiprolifera-

Figure 6. Reduction of stellate cell activation after established liver 
injury by bosentan. Liver fibrosis was induced and bosentan was ad-
ministered as described in Fig. 5. Stellate cells were isolated and ei-
ther immediately lysed (immunoblot) or cultured and immunostained 
with anti desmin/anti–smooth muscle a-actin antibodies. The per-
centage of cells expressing both desmin and smooth muscle a-actin as 
a proportion of desmin-positive cells is shown. For immunoblots, 
identical quantities of total protein were separated by PAGE, and im-
munoblot with anti–smooth muscle a-actin antibody was performed 
as described in Methods. Specific bands for smooth muscle a-actin 
were quantitated. P , 0.001 for differences between normal and con-
trol, and *P , 0.01 for differences between control and bosentan, n 5 
6 for each group. j, smooth muscle a-actin (immunoblot); , smooth 
muscle a-actin (immunocytochemistry).

43.763.6 in lobular and expanded portal areas, respectively (n 5
4 for each model, both P , 0.05 for control compared to
bosentan). The number of PCNA cells (all areas combined) as a
proportion of desmin-positive cells was reduced from 5.9260.8%
to 1.760.07%, and 7.3360.15% to 4.761.2% in the carbon tet-
rachloride and bile duct ligation models of injury, respectively
(n 5 4 for each model, both P , 0.05 for control compared to
bosentan).

To investigate whether stellate cell activation could be in-
hibited in vivo after liver injury had been established, we an-
tagonized ET in vivo after the induction of fibrosis. In these
experiments, carbon tetrachloride was administered 10 times,
and bosentan was instituted 24 h after the final dose of carbon
tetrachloride and continued for the next 17 d. In control livers,
central–central, central–portal, and portal–portal bridging was
extensive. After ET antagonism, bridging was present, but was
less prominent. Quantitative analysis demonstrated a reduc-
tion in whole-liver collagen content by 58 and 62% (Table III)
in the central and portal areas, respectively. Whole-liver type I
collagen mRNA expression was similarly reduced (Fig. 5).
Likewise, in freshly isolated stellate cells, type I collagen
mRNA was reduced (Fig. 5). Smooth muscle a-actin, assessed
by immunoblot and cell counting, was also reduced, confirm-
ing the inhibitory effects of bosentan on stellate cell activation
(Fig. 6). Finally, in pure cultures of isolated cells that were im-
munostained 24 h after isolation, bosentan reduced PCNA la-
beling from 40.5610.6% to 17.967.5% of cells.

Discussion

The wound-healing response is complex and involves interplay
between multiple components, including the extracellular ma-
trix, cytokines, and specific cellular elements (1, 2). In the liver,
stellate cells appear to be responsible in large part for fibro-
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tive element in liver fibrogenesis. Since the cells used in these ex-
periments were highly activated myofibroblastic cells, the im-
plication is that these cell types are reflective of those present in
advanced fibrotic lesions. We have previously demonstrated,
however, that ET-1 has variable (i.e., stimulatory or inhibi-
tory) effects in primary cultures of rat stellate cells (19). In the
current experiments, we found that administration of bosentan
to animals either before or after established stellate cell activa-
tion had antiproliferative effects. In context of the previous
data with human myofibroblast-like cells, the evidence sug-
gests either that differences exist in the effects of ET in cul-
tured cells and in in vivo systems, or that there are inherent
differences in the effects of ET on human and rat stellate cells.

Antagonism of ET in animals with established stellate cell
activation and fibrogenesis reduced stellate cell activation and
extracellular matrix mRNA expression. This effect is consis-
tent with the continued expression of ET receptors after stel-
late cell activation (14). While the data suggest that bosentan
directly blocked stellate cell activation and matrix production
(allowing reparitive mechanisms to intervene), we cannot ex-
clude the possibility that antagonism of ET has positive effects
on matrix degradation and remodeling, presumably at the
level of the stellate cell. Additionally, these data have impor-
tant practical therapeutic implications because the majority of
patients present for care with established injury/fibrosis rather
than before the onset of liver injury.

The current data are relevant to the pathogenesis of wound
healing in general because chronic injury in many organs results
in recruitment of matrix-producing cells, such as stellate cells and
mesangial cells (as well as fibroblasts/myofibroblasts), matrix-
producing cells that likely originate from resident mesenchymal
cells (2, 35–38). Wounding also leads to upregulation of ET in
various forms of organ injury (18, 39, 40), and ET-1 antibodies
block wound contraction in healing skin, suggesting that endoge-
nous ET-1 within the wound modulates the contractile effects of
myofibroblasts (38). Collectively, the data suggest that ETs, act-
ing via paracrine and/or autocrine routes, are involved in activa-
tion (in addition to contraction) of effector cells in parenchy-
mal injury. Further support for this postulate comes from the
identification of ET receptors on candidate target cells, includ-
ing the stellate cell in the the liver (14), mesangial cells (41) in
the kidney, and cardiac fibroblasts (42) in the heart. Whether
antagonism of the effect of ET at such a level leads to modula-
tion of the wound-healing response and clinical therapeutic
benefit is open to speculation, but merits consideration.
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